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4s Club Will Not Countenance it in the 
Elections—Congratulations to 

Ross— Mr. Davison Cornes out 
as a Candidate for Mayor.

f/, President Castro Will be Captured by Brit
ish-German Troops Resistance May 

be^ Made- Comment by German 
Press— Arbitration Wanted.

and I
v : v •-. s Se*5T" ; : ; Sfe■i '/à

I >y-ny :1 X; - - X.
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X. -)■mpolilirs - partisan poli- j cepted and JMr. Donaghy, who lias 
toooed in the labor union», ! I*en acting secretary (or 
^^B tbeir meeting last months, was appointed as hie auc-
iot think it was partisan, cesser.
■pipe or form to send This declaration of the Liberal 
mgratulation to Mr. Rose.- Club to -keep its hands ofl,”

—-t'.o. In this they did aspirant to representative honors 
« m particular credit for put il, in the two local campaigns, 
pjl Ms election, but merely must be a relief to many aspirants.
I that they desired to offer Every member of the club is now at 

dations Upon -the lit^rty to vote for wnom they please, 
le was the lient man aftc^r the bold and honest announce- 
etetted. Mr. Ross will ment of its president in which every 
*aure this honest, un- one present agreed, and this must be 
sement as one of hte a relief to a number of other

t ir if-.i
«

that President Vaetro .ill be cap- ,» 7» XT,,

K “I °~
t-.au.;,, Hn (hit ih. flmw. Mt *— '-'H "* *** *t"**
BrKisb landed bluejackets to seise tiF'RM >K pupec iwiuinu.
^ Venezuelan prreidenl bet the for- ££*£

**“ oB1<^ have no informât..,n <m gem,|K U,Rk u., P*|W’'
that ymmt However, the new, ».,,f4„L

jrewu.fr General Kemr ÎTviT ÎS ÜÜ ^ “*

Igiwira with two thousand Uoops*t^rsfitoest EWtemee and
I tb* P»P«lare k 'polling ter «‘fitonrtel aims ** 1

hundred men under Cas- ttertie say that the \
" • ' TWsVT^her are erpected to rein v!?-»***

force Kerrax Uus aJuwn.^, All Brit- [%**È*J*£?. *”'.*".***
irW. and flermalts made prinoeen be b^-tured uemadlaUH

’ „ «* ^MTRjmmr
] . ."** H™6” to ™rt «P Washington, Dec il -In the

jvigt, which crowns-the harbor of U- n, reorder, I at ur. . - . ,™T-
guaira and preparations have bare fmd Ih , ,r U'
made to rcMst the allie, l astro bXi, and !lüf

U»ms w denied in London as *m««e PRIZES V APTl HKD
meets for that stay ale uecOsupMed ] Load,» Dec 11 -The Loaded tor 
tt u possible, however, that the La-,1 aiga ..«he h*e advice, ot the .apt,re 

| guaira customs house will be ssiaad and sinking of two prisse
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of tile cam- ants. But their name is not legion 
'O far as they have made their pres- 

*!'« ciMl m-Wre atso; ;ence known .during the day 
* to S(,,td the member j -mre is th? same bustling going 
k congratulatory tele- on as was reported yesterday with 

_ihis morning they receive!. ’ petitions asking this and that man 
Itoekdgement, of it One of to be a candidate, but not a single 
W*: "As «r 0>d member one has yet come forward except 
pto' service I shall always those already mentioned ■Vk>- 
riJily interest in your wel-

-5E—! con-
y" X _____x:
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tVyWn. A Two new •announcements of candi
dates,for the Mayoralty are made in 
the Nugget today Messrs. Oho. 
Murphy and J. 11. Davison are both 
in the field and each is claimed by 
his friends to have a good strong 
following.

Mr. Murphy is a member of the 
present council and has been known 
as a hard kicker. Mr Davison was 
a candidate for alderman last winter 
but fell by the way side.

There is one new candidate spoken 
of for the Yukon council, and that is 
Mr. Boorman, of South Dawson He 

e the is skid to be sufficiently popular to
of Mr Ho», election frhm make a good run at least, but

» *hom jt Properly tplonged whether he will enter the race Is srtill 
1 pointed out, and very proper a g estion
| Hr. Ross had not been the Candidates for aldermen come in , -
* #I tJhe Literal Club, and the gossip for the first time today, ij

P|«l»d by its members It is generally supposed that the
* popular voice of the whole candidates for the mayoralty will 
ti the territory The word- each head « ticket, but it does not 
pk telegram which was sent follow that this will be the case. A 
^#9s* was therefore carefully man may run as an independent can-

* «mw MHwg mrmvmmmr1
■Wfnt up the question of member of the city council. A 
t generally in regard to the strong man might find advantage® in 

"g, one for making his canvass in this way. In 
f <■« bee for the Yukon coun- a ticket there Is almost- safe to be 
Wprd to this subject-, after one or mere who are not up to the 
fmttemeo had spoken there- pitch of popularity as the *est, and 
f* whom advised that the they can only hope to he elected by 
»» organization should place being on a ticket, 

l hi the field for the Yukon runs upon his own merits has the 
,l least. Tom O’Brien, the best chanre, eo .it would seem, ...
*. vacated hi» seat in order the present elections 
FlB*1 the subject He made There afe three names given of

$/y*
i fe but one of the number of 

Mve been made 
111» to congratulatory t-ele- 

II W most of them are of a 
«nature and are therefore not 
ofeod. The Carpenter's ihüion 
decided to seinl one last night,, 

a) Club, at its meeting 
only agreed to do so 

y discussion 
*«* not, because of any an- 
* '*» Mr. Ross, but is arose 
I scrupulous courtiV' on the 

ill Ir.Xak

-yv-t-f\7
/' zv "r/,.
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UNDERGROUND ROUTE\ y- y GENERALLY
SUPPORTEDyj Immigration Service of Puget 

Seend le Be Mewgsuileed.
Areetal le the Deity Ne**e<

Seattle Dec. II. — Ccagree, has
promised a complete reorguiaaUoa ;

IS SfCaSUaSMta* Trunk Receive.
! the Chinese who now find their wav

Encouragement

y i=V

SIR WILLIAM MULOCK-A

postoffice department has 7 *11^ above announced recently that for the first time in Canadian history the isservative administration, when the deficit, with much l,«h« »”S,£ W*rkS * ,mwodoos 4^4» ,rom Tear of Con- j-
ronle by why* id British CotnmMa 
and other Canadian pointa

many: freeze tfc* GewpWyI NASTS P*«*«sf mm tSBiMBt 
SUCCESSOR

-Âc'l
IMPROVES ECHO OFe Are SMI on the Psdfca

Ralremrty CeM W«M
Is Eut.ASH. Ce«tHawaii Senate Strongly Oppose 

Chinese Bill. THE WARWHl Speed Christmas at Hot 

Springe. HpeclmJ to ta» Deny Manses.
Sow York, Dan. 11. — KatnanlyV t i. te «*, !>«».

Vaneremr. Her ll~AU of* O
special to Uw Deity Nog get

Honolulu, Dec. 11.-The attempt to 
allow the eatrame of Chinese

Speclel to the Dally N.*»et
Ottowa, Dec U-The heelti. of j

in^u^t* “ 11 ir7“ 6e” anx‘et!’ *ril1 *P*»d Chrbrtm^Tt
m the past, to meeting with much ! Virginia Hot Seringa '
opposition. A bill now before the: ——————
seaato in regard to this t. being American Sailor Killed
strongly argued with indications that Special to the Daily Nugget 
it will be voted down although sup- Havana, Dec. 11. — a number of 
ported by all the wealthy plantera American sailors from the gunboat 
The clause in the same bill, the fin- Wa*P went ashore 
migration Mil, prohibiting the sale night at San Jean. Porto Rico. They 
of liquors in the capitol building», got into a row with the police {The 
wiTi no doubt be carried. sailoyd were unarmed bob put

cold weather prevails le the stats* of 
Eastern America and Lurope. 
tag a greet deal of

|
“Won to given to tike liras*

The man who A New Appointment is 
Made by Roosevelt

................

• all way• Maav

Treaty With Spain i$Be-penpto Uv* *•*',tmm *«
I HEAVY COST

i
Several high odtetab of the 
are still oe the PneHtc mm 
in* the peeetMiit tes of Orismtel 
ketis and the «byte d|
•sited foe a Men from Pert 
to the far

I fore Congress mm.

•••••••••••eeegeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee Dtseeae PreveUs Ameeg New -»6 i 'Famous Cartoonist and Consular 
DM of the Yellow 

Fever.

MAYOR OF DAWSON.
.i

#7 :,-J

LORD MINTOe
Consular Representation to be »l ta ta# thaftp ___

Beebe*. Dec ! 1 —It to eaUmatbd 
j that it will cert at Mart tfeo oee * 

f>ut the foot raauth 
now prevailing m the New Ftogiaad

efci e Both the:
r Sir,-In compliance with the request of a large number of J 
Mi the City of Dawson to «How toy name to be placed in • 
4” tor *• mayoralty in the forthcoming civic election», l • 
i tnnounce myself as a candidate for the office. Believing it e 
be duty of a candidate for this important position to #ib- • 

/is a well-defined policy in regard to civic affairs, * 
earliest opportunity to present fo the public my • 

(Matter* pertaining to municipal government *
| / ^Ynurx very truly

' J H TIAVISON.

«P a
good fight. One of them named (tern 
reJk. was killed, and Lieutenant Car 
den was badly used up.

» Dwrtea TIM Me He* Seen la 4CountriesKilled by Fanetic
Special to the Daily Muggut ^

London, Dec 11. - Jt to reported 
here today, that Mad Mullah, the 
dominant factor in the army skii-

"•W
*e» say «trie lia " 

that i,«< Miato had rw 
Seder «% »t nwt by *

declaration from Lord
that the amd ramotV I

Spacial to the Daily Nu««M.
Washington, Dec 11 —Thomas Nast 

the fhmoua Amerlcan/cartoonist has 
sul at Quays- 

quil, Kcuador, by / George San ter, 
former consul at/ Antigua, B.W.t. 

a Hast died of yelloyi- fever alter, three 
*. days illness.

Siwtial to us Daily aaggat / ?
Washingtoet, Dec 11 -An echo At 

the Spanish- American war waa bmfrd
Uil___ , , .. , ■ ■- * congre*# today when a tit*tv
*iwd. » toadinglaaryer of the with Spain waa oonaMwed proijui*
Midland count**, alter a long and f„r Mi recoewitma ni -
"MwriMal trial le» the i - - 4 FT* T"? p*wral**«e of ***** le Marta waa
priatton of trust fund, amoontiag to wh {<ZlrT / * «"«• '« ** •«*«* of the tom*.

waa today found guilty and —i----------- / “* a-anggnetiiri one *ade that the

sentenced to ate years imprisonment

Ottawa, Oar II
Sentence ,>

Load*. Dee. 11-Rnhert^Harding

Six Y«
Spactal to làa DeUy Ku«*.ibe* succeeded as mmiahinga tor the last two years to . «hwMal to Uw Daily

Waahlngtim. Dm. II -Ih U* hewewSomaliland, has been assassinated.
It is said that another fanatic who
«spired to the chMship did t he deed

U»• e
M m

while t*e Mollah was at prayers%* i rw io, im.
When ton news to confirmed it to wSUICIDE myimalade ahoaid bo nude **»—♦*likely to he the occasion of popular 
rejoicing» MUCH WATCH . *SUS.77-\T5.

.
a hie■1 a with hard lahorr1 ' 1

"*•••••••••••*••••••*••••••••non*•••*•**

MURPHY A CANDIDATE. :
m . t: :riHResults From Css* el Nerv 

Debility.
• .Special to toe Duly heggav

Home, Dec. 11-Nervous debility 
J, caused the suicide of Signe, Polanco,

Counterfeit Lalx-K
spatial to toe Daily >u*.«

Chicago, Dei II.-The police, at 
the instigation of ceruun labor load- 
era. today raided the cigar factory of 
11 L. Meitos, and ipund tie pren, 
P» «real quantities of counterfeit 
labor label. Mntes was arrested 
gad Ms bail fixed at $ IS, tod, which

l>am ifpciieti l.o«f Service< 9â
to Um baUly Mugswt f to Uw l*m> x «Ï0*, ■

Dc,t Dm II «V Jw*

■pottmîlfo^ *5?” n.-lt „ rtrtt* -* • tiwtiwy of

tew* of Uw Hop»*
■Irmted Htefoa. and

The MiAssouan, Kgrpt, Dec 11.—The As-J
dam was opened today to the 

prenne ». of the khedive

Out. tea* at the r
treaty with Cl

<k » «|aElvftore of the Municipality of the City of Daweom
Mg been urged-hy * large numtet of v.vicfs my self ... H I H JHHH
■We lot the Mayoralty of this city, 1 have, and do is-rcbv, J “imseH out of the window of the ho 

to the electors as ,iag year •[** m whirt he waa
tow* with im.mvlpnl aflairs as alderman dut i w,.„. “T"„. ,

: jysjs. “r,j‘,

eeeeeenee••••#•••*•#*•••••••*•**•#•* the Techlncal Institote, and other
—— -—ti.--------- -------------- -r— j institutions in this city, he* a greet

w speeches he ban been men who will probably run I* ihelareetiss tins evening in the Phil bar- Am 
«'• perhaps one of the council That in, three new names, m®1* *»»- sgainat pistol duels with*
IS mud that as a party for you will have to read the Nugget 'Indents -tod officers The pistol wan
i they were banded to a,ary day to keep to ,umd £}» «tonounred as a weapon, and the tag, and waa waited npoa by a 

federal emergency .haggve of the political kateadsseope '*',rd w*a declared to be preh-cahK]
BuO Call for their Tbeee are W Arnold, of the N. stofidtog upon a higher moral plane, ‘ German governtuent
#■ But the issues at A. T. & T. Co , J. A tireciu, the *nd **tog a more chtvairoua weapon „----------—------ -------- ”, '*■15 ’T:zs: rsrssr 1 - tzrtsssxx r **üs st-*L •tdstttiM

Ksrnt, of every member - - ■ Mwd tee *oera to prlttee with «1» * Eartet, Rail-ay. baa re »>M Wte MS JrtSteg the reaofo-
K individually for Th* ®«rto» tine promptly at swords, and to nettle their afeira el »***rt turn New York, where he ha»
»te he thought was tw*-, ' 30 tonight at tiiy prewntalion of honor with that arm ; but the oflto- toea during the past 
» further toe best inter ,lH) Bullvmua <Mrl It is announ.ol era object on the ground that the 
Yukon Vwrritory ami the th*1 *» houKe *»av been practically sword is not severe enough to wart 

ton He evidently voiced ®°W ,,ut aBd a W audience is prim; their stained honor clean The meet 
Ü* of the whole of tin M - tog finally adapted a resolution art-
I. as the large gathering. Tile ftn*1 wbearsals have been em- ing the minister of war to give the 

applaudel what he <ahl ““*uf satisfactory students' committees an equal voice
with the. officer* courts of honor in 
settling difficulties between the stud

io,

Monengrtela. Nev. ».-A Work | ^ ^
•«d a half of pnmert, w* almort Po*t*“u^ r^‘

CttWfMd Utti
Wnaaaal «» «he *«•«» (to***.

New Vert. Dm 11 Tb*. to 
ye**, m* the rt^V""* ***

Little roil wry.
they wai seta guest

able toentindy destroyed, seieraj peraoa.
Art yens' grnear for itwttb'a Nett

be was unable to furnish

BWT MONTHSGives a Baaquct
.rietw yi-- ttoov K u«..i %

Berlin, pec 11-Veiled States 
Tower, the

Professor Andrew White, arrived o'etoch tide
St Petersburg tine mot»- ; wiB be about 1TMW. "

I US,*W damage 
whirt started oe Mato street, la the 
htoBwwe settle* ef the city, shortly 

until 1

dona hy a i1

^Crr
<
/

im 4*

» Warm Coat Sale.
20*6 DISCOUNT

dm* i» uw Une
ftohlto. Dec 1 i —Dénota Kilbride, a

Irish IP, wna toPorto, Dec 11—A reliable report ■ ■that 4
a* m « SBvEthe ef Gee

ll
I
k
fr :<

)

Londos, Net. 11 —A ape»lal dhs-1 

Patch firom Sti Petereriexg today
that Baroa Tott, who is em-

,tb to the London. X»< XI.—It toOf the eonrttectioa of that that the cebstrnctroe of the Rawiaa
railroad ho* Krlvan. « town of storm* the ^Mteti* roost lew,

bee* r»t od from the eee** hy eerly 
Wtoter kv to Net .site* la So as 
***f. however, * felt tor h* eafoty

O» tli Far <:«*U. Kur Umd C-uml*. Fn, Triouwwi

< *«d VltilK OvrsmaS*. Not a
of old 4odt bel .

A Oükk Tare le Hew Goods.

road from tbb city to Tun., and 
to a transcontinental 

tins to Arizona Mr Maraton ways; 
-Several New York capitaliste are

Ruanaa US mitt* hem Tieta. to the 
Persian I ma tier will be roawueored
at the togineiag of 1«M.

See M». T. D. Monfirlaa. as "Ths

ede

;actively planning to build this MM
I to weti 
maiaidsd

H They have a bold project m 
view, one which will require *»,- 
Ort.flafi. They are, therefore, mot 
tag cautiously The line proposed 
will have connections to enable it to 
get Its share of traeerowtwetiU 
business. Several railroads are 
building southwest» ard and the bar 
hot el San Diego Is sought 1er as a 
Pacific port.”

line. Iand will mart the 
as thea took mart in this ' Mr R P Wlla»“ •» "Elem

x,, WrP, i*t tern' m toe opera •ftohewton Cltti.”
in’ the Auditorium ee Tburadav,
D*n stewarti FrMly

Gipsy Qoeee ' to toe opera “The Be- Si
eeto and the officers The reeolettoe 
also asked toe minister only to per
mit the use of pistols in-the case of 
grave family insulte, and when one 
of the parties is physically unable to 
fight with toe sword

St: Nov. 11 -Varied
Stole* Aaboaaadsr Tower, who hrt 
heeo traasierrad from St. 
to Berlm, had Ma 
ef the rear at Llvldta on

Sargent & Pinska,1W Nnggefs foraHtwa for 
set first rtam fob work

xlie■
Sihofi

!
mm

See Mr. H. D, Huiroe as "Deriis- 
x botrf'* in toe opera “Bohemian Girl,” 

of J. T. Beihfinc at toe Auditorium oh Thursday, fri- 
” received and ac- jdav and Saturday * , 1

D to n 2ntt
m wery All carry Res sd with hi* ilCirculating Library at Lasdahl s i hi A-tb. cans. jesty and the rrartoa. , — -w
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to be and is now chairman of (he1 
government advisory board, which ' e 

Interesting j ( has replaced the board of education i •
Ctreir of a } [ The Archbishop belongs to the even-1 J

gelidal school, but be is *!so a con-: • ml Amt usr(a|l __ 
serfâtive churchman, deeply attach- T for the Christ»»* < 
ed to the historic standards ol the ; a 
Church of England—Lodd on World.

■ ----------------
Mafcee flimsetl Sovereign. 

ffotner’fSsy. 23.— Astonishing stor
ies about the Sicilian brigand Vhr- 
salone are published in the Tribune.

Varsalone has constituted himself 
a .-veritable sovereign wit* his own 
ministers tax gatherers, laws, banks 
and army. He only lacks a fleet He 
has extended his dominion over three 
provinces of Sicily Everybody obeys 
his commands and every landowner 
pays him taxes as tribute Varsalone 
even compris hi* vantais t« "wear • 
distinguished uniform 

The police, after months ol plan
ning, have organized a campaign 
against him, invaded the three prov
inces. arrested nearly all the mayor*, 
lawyers and landlords, but Versa tone 
Iris not as yet been captured, A 
small army of soldiers and police is 
pursuing hinrtand a warship has hr* ■ » ««

TÂé' population' Vv 
were at a very low ebb financially, 
actually in poverty, and the very | 
least sign of friendship now would gtvj 
very much further than it wi/uld go 
in other circumstances He thought 
that just now was the Very time for 
toe new government to make use of 
that opportunity.

ANXIOUS FOR PEACE 
He could assure them that they 

were anxious for rest, for peace.
They were tired of fighting. They 
did their best, they thought their 
cause was right and just — (cheers) 
—they thought they must fight as 
long as it was possible, hoping 
against hope to retain their inde
pendence, and they kept up the war 
as long as they possibly could, and. 
therefore, they felt that they had no 
reproach and that they need not be

London, Oct .31.-Assistant Com- <ChterS > J° ******
mandant General Ben Viljoen, of the bitter memones of tots conflict were
late burgher forces, delivered a tore °r*ott*n ^ * h^r,s>’ U,,i'-
tcre recently, says The Times, at »"« ^ * should not have gone to
the Queen's Hall on his experiences w“ «* f1' ,n "rS< \B ,hc
during the South African war He sf°»d/ wp ^ ^
met with a cordial reception from a ( hnstians be thought rf we
sympathetic audience General Vil- ,t was not un
join who is an erect, •oldierly-lorif tha Br tonE , and BoerS
ing man in the prime of life, presents su“ccd ,n ™

contra^ to the Boer type as Sojth a"d W’at th^ w''uM
the illustrated papers have made ,t f* ! T
familiar to English people at home. 1 un ' * a a. ou . " '
He wore a suit of black clothes re- risln«' ab”ut d,satisfaction
sembling undress military uniform, am<>n« ,he «J***- w“ n0^*'nK but, a 
and in appearance is more like a “i*ht’uare » thereWa1 dtssatisfac- 
Freneh officer than a typical Boer >°n toda>', * ™ *mnt*J* 
commandant He speaks perfect Eng- Ho*,s- ™ <«**«*)
lfch, and his lecture, which was At lhe, r”ncluslon the lecture 
brightened by frequent touches of man>' of Mjo^ pre^ made thrir
humor, partook ................he nature of »»>' <*> thp »*“«”” and shook hamk
a causerie than 6T~a forrnaT, set ad
dress. . .. —

law was in lone,VIUOEN’S ,
LECTURE

3 gives them assurance that he will do
his best ' v5~~ ' f ' ft*te

The Nugget confidently ..believes 
that. Mr. Rosy will justify in every 
particular the faith that has been 
shown in him. We believe that when 
his term of office at Ottawa has ex-

JSwJtTj:!: Boer General Talks to 
“h“ British Audience

-:gLf d-.';: * Ml r . ■
There seems to be no valid objec

tion against the wish of the railroad, 
company to lay their tracks on First 
avenue The owners of abutting pro- Has Great Admiration for Kitch-

Whose* Word Was

fhe Klondike NuggetSIP? CHRIST*
' Archbishop Machray, 
mPrimate of All Canada

r• ; - Tfet«i*MONt no. 1». r
U.w«m . Ptoneer IWpwl

- UeuM UéU» and Scml-Weatll 
QBOItOe M. ALLBN. .......

Subscription rates.
Daily. ■ ■

Yearly, In advance ..............  180,00
Per month, by carrier In city, fab'

advance *00
Single copies '*"*""**' .38

Yearly, in «vtvww .............-......W4-00
1800

____ 6.00

A fine ltléct

*nd lOSkff 
hr hts EstÂb- ; 
Ushtd. ,1

*• **•••-4 *
; SUMMEIS4

;
PROFESS.OI

*

Thirty-seven years have passed steps, sometime® halting for a time 
sin' e the then Bean of Sidney Sussex from want of means, by which all 
College, Cambridge, and Vican of this masterly building was accom- 
Madingley, was consecrated Bishop ! plished or is in process of accomplish 
of Rupert’s Land by Archbishop ment Suffice it to say that it is 
Longley and other prelates, including : the result t*.a very large extent of 
the Bishop of Aberdeen, in Lambeth hi* policy of combining, as far as 
Palace Chapel. The words “Rup- ■ possible, tee cathedral and the eol- 
ert S Land” once designated an en-Î lege; it® canon-professors were his 
ormous territory which belonged, in missloners, his advisers, his helpers 
something of the same way that In- —in a word, his personal staff at 
dia did to the East India Company, headquarters—to whom he consider* 
tti thef “Gentlemen Adventurers trad- is owing much of his success 
ing into Hudson's Bay"—otherwise As all the world knows. Manitoba
inown as the Hudson's Bay Com- has been the scene of an am axing 
pany. The name, however, has transformation; is 1871 Winnipeg 
practically disappeared as a geo- (Fort Garry) had s population of 
graphical one, thought it still may two hundred and fifty; it now has 
i e seen dh old maps of British North one of about fifty thousand; its besi- 
America But it- survives, and will nrsa comes next to that of Montreal
doubtless continue to survive, m the and Toronto in the Dominion And sent to patrol the coast to pfevcot WV. • »
name of the see and of the eerie»hs1 . so with the country, and to no in- tire bandit king from escaping ***- K/hCiI l( 
tie*! province; though the see itself, considerable extent the present, ward. Varsalone's venturesome ex- 
liom repeated subdivisions, no longer granary of the Empire—it* growth p lotos eclipse the wildest dream* of od
ro ers anything like the same ground has been' great, though not iB*pro- Mussalimo The police found printed 
-itdeed the diocese ol Ruftert’#land portion to that of its capital The edicts of Y*r**hmr ordering hi* ml q. 
at the present time is to all jotent a Bishop thoroughly appreciated UW ject* to pay taxes direct to him i C*T IHBritfi
and purposes co oxtentive vrtjh the immense possibilities of these re- rii'i. Tumi'fur AWirk~ui _rx
province of Manitob^* which is Mf *tow. «4 htaced himself to cope ^ !lMind ti» trite “CLO
a small part, comparatively, ojlxfhgt with what be saw would happen when ...* , .... . ' ,h„ Ki
was formerly caUed Rupert s Land they were opened up by railway» lot W jW °r, ,

Bishop Macbray's clerical career mpeort aettlemmt., la 18Ï2 he he- '^"rk " ••r’seff oh
be .-an in 1855, when be was ordamedga,, the subdnision'ol toe parent 

VILJOEN WANTS TO FIGHT TKacôn by the Bishop of Ely, he »a* by estublisMng the dioewe Of Moos i be' committee 
London, Not. 3.-The Boer Com- VpiletNi" in 1856. From 185* to imee. ahd 1874 the d.oceae of S«s

mandant Viljeon, who is in England ^ Vicar of >«=|riwan and A tea**»; »JM*
has written a letter to ÉarJ Rob- ,'on aid Hauxton, Camtnridgeshire came the diocese of Mackenzie River 
erte, in which he offers Bis services 111 ,f»‘ last-named year be was given in 188* that hf Qu'Appelle (other- 
to the British army if any Boers are by the Biaho$’ tbe vicarage ot the territory of_-Asmmbotst, in
enlisted to take the field against the F»W. Whote ctorch and ted hatl. im that of Calgary (otoerwm toe 
forces of the Mad Mullah in Soma- f* ding in the small quaint village, territory of Alberto), ia 18|1 that of 
liianrt • are well known to all Cambridge Selkirk (in- the far North),--gad in

own. It w s at Madingley Hall that the present year that of Keewatin
, rend- (the territotl" of Keewatin and the 

Dr weetern portion of .Ontario). There
sea, together wit* “Rupert's Land" 

no- —I Manitoba—form the eerienia»-
tical province ol Rupert's Land; Its 
synod met this year la Winnipeg, 
and, later alia, sent an address to

The alarm sounded at 1:45 and the the hist o rh\ Me was consecrated the King un his coronation White,
hose cart burned out piSimptly. Sev- June 24to. 1885. all this was going oi, the Bttoop
era! hundred citizens also turned out When the Bishop arrived in Hu- threw himself with immense energy 
and lent their aid to fighting the port’s Land, he found under him, in into providing the Incoming settlers 
flames, but their combined efforts a country large enough almost -titi be wit* rriigioua facilities in his own 
availed,tittle against-the destructive termed a continent. Only some etgb- dlocere, and. toitiks to his cathedral- 
elernent ' # teen clergy, with their spheres

Ten business houses were wiped a-tfiMf, for the most part, widely 
out, .comprising almost the -entire 
block between Third and Fourth 
strtots un the north side of Main 
•tot get. ^

The fire originated in the confec
tionery store kept by Ed Robbins, suffered, more or less seriously, from 
in some manner -nknown It burned 
briskly and was almost immediately 
out of all control. It destroyed, be
side the confectionery store, a sa
loon, R. J. Stone’s grocery, Dodge’» 
barber shop, Ackley's tailor shop, I.
W Anderson's shoe store, F K 
Tompkins’ hardware store, the un 
dertaking establishment, the drug 
store kept i by F J Kane and Dr 
Blair's office 6The fruit stand kept 
by Charles Grande and the office of 
the Elroa Echo were also badly dam 
aged.

A large part of the goods in the one reason or another had been 
various stores destroyed was car 
ried out of the burning buildings and 
into the street, but not nearly all of 
tikP^roperty could be saved, and a 
large amount was burned 

file exact loss cannot he ascertain
ed, but it will be heavy, as several 
-it the merchants had no insurance on 
either buildings or stock. A conser
vative estimate places it at some
where between $80,WM) an^g $15,000
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Per month, by carrier in city, in
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Monogram_ w... 2.00 ■
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Bv V AND STOREpetty are practically unanimous in 
favoring the plan and they are the" 
ones who are entitled to first consid
eration. The Nugget interested itself 
in the matter some months ago mere
ly with the end in view of preventing 
what seemed ,‘i o be an intention to 
sidetrack Dawson in favor of Klon-

iwrice.
When a newspaper offers Its advertis

ing space at a nominal figure, It Is a 
practical admission of "no circulation." 
THE KLONDIKE NUOtiET ask. a good 
figure tor its space and in justification 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers 6 
paid circulation five times that of any 
other paper published between Juneau 
and thti North Pole.
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flood meals, good tedt,WiJ 
Stott r HMWk, «I
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And Small Pækkgee can be$ sent to the dike city in the matter of terminals 
Creeks by our carriers pp the following ' '
days : Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, Dominion.
Gold Run, ■ 9^-

%
.«_Ü.The point raised by this paper bas 

been conceded by the railroad com- ».

pany and it remains now to be de
termined by what route the railroad 
will come into rhe city II the First 
avenue property owners are willing, 
as seems ïvident by the interviews 
published elsewhere, we presume that 
there will be no objections from any 
other source against the wishes of 
the company

* ■•**.*,
HP;’.____________THURSDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1,803.

$50 Reward.
We will pay .. reward ot $60 for in

forma I ion that will lead to the arrast 
arid convictron of any one stealing 
copies of the Dally or Seml-Wtokly 
Nugget from business houses or private 
residences, where same ha^ve been left by 
our carriers. ** ■■■i ■" Afford* a Omeeiwi 

Owttrtw «mto
.. . ..J
Alaska, Waskhm

KLONDIKE nugget. Last year ,.*,t this time turkeys 
could be bought at the same price 
now asked for beef. Nevertheless we
are Told that such a thing as a cor- Mr. Ben. Nathan, who introduced

General Viljoen to the audience, said 
the geieral was not there on any 
political mission He had not. en> 
deaxored to Have the terms of pear# 
varied in any way • (Cheers.) He 
had sought no interview with the 
Cojonial Secretary, and he was not 
even desirous ~of being received by 
the Emperor William. (Laughter ,(nd 
cheete.) He had lost everything in 
the waF, and while passing through 
this country, having been to Holland 
to fetch his wife and family, whom 
he was about to take back to South 
Africa, he thought it wgi his duty 
to try to make some money by lec
turing, so that he might make a 
fresh start ifi'South Africa.

|r‘ «ppoihjed by the
tthodk Irian# Order of ttih CineiMMiti !
to conduct a competition ha* already j — f allfnrelfi 
received W0 «1rs lot the familiar t „
Word» of - 'America, and there t« OrCgO* 8lfi V 
snll « month before the 
chired The competing manuscript* j 
t ome from all part* ,of the Vnited Slates — _ I

See the- beadtilul daiteto ip the 
opera “Bohemian Ofrl,“ at the Aedi- 
torfum on Thurndav, Friday and 
satiirdapjf-

f*m
ner in meat has never been in con
templation

<.'.

AMUSEMENTS.
Auditorium—“Bohemian Girt.'' 
Standard3-Vaudeville.

It is difficult to understand how 
any man who continually blows both 
hot and cold can expect enthusiastic 
support from any party or indtvid-

Our boat» arc «Mûri ti .
*k 111*1 n»vhMnx

s
PUBLIC MEETINGB Fierce Fire

ed (idring bis Cambridge days 
Machrav has always been a hard 

’wjpl-er. His real did not escape 
tk<yahd Vhrti Dr Anderson resign1 
ed the see of Rupert’s Land in 1864, 
he » as o'eted it. Having accepted

The recent campaign demonstrated 
very clearly that public mass meet
ings are absolutely unreliable in re
spect to indicating the exact con
dition of public sentiment.

Viewed Irom the standpoint of 
noisy applause the meetings hold dur- 
mg the whole campaign were favor
able to the opposition candidate. Al
most invariably the “unworthy In
strument's’’ followers were out in 
force with lungs ready and anxious 
tu perform their duty. They were 
scattered systematically throughout 
the audiences and shouted and cheer
ed from the appearance ol the first 
speaker until the last man had made 
hi” final bow. This condition gave 

FqQ the light a one-sided appearance to 
nome who were unacquainted wit* 
Yukon political methods, but it dm 
not at any time frighten or misleau 
those who have been in constant 
touch with allaits.

The solifl, substantial, thinking 
voters of the Yukon are not given to 
noisy demonstrations. They attend 
public .hirelings lor the purpose ol se
curing tniurtuaiion and wrtii no in
tention 01 snouting till-ruse Ives bourse 
anu otuerwtie uia«iug themselves ri
diculous ' ?

Elena, Wash., Nov 24 —Fire de
stroyed a large portion of Elma n 
hi.sineas section early yesterday 
morning. The loss will reach be
tween S5t),0f)0 and $75,000, with very 
little insurance.

ual

The opposition ranks- seem to be 
long on "unworthy instruments.”

*-* ^

j j5f>To WhitehorsePAY OF POLICE

jMembers of the Force May Hope 
far Increase. THE WHITE FA»S A YUKON 

------NELAV STAGES
s. General Viljoen, who was received 

with cheers, said that he had never 
in his life endeavored to address an 
audience in English before He had 
been surrounded by English forces 
before and ha#* got into some pretty 
tight corners, but he never felt more 
uncertain about his future than he 
djd at this moment. (Laughter.) He 
had inspected carefully all the exits 
from that building, so that he "Has, 
at least, certain of hie esedjfie if 
emergencies should arise. (Laughter). 
Alter a tribute to Gen. French and a 
kipfiiy reference to Lord Mcthune, 
and Gen. Uatecre, he sakl:—Lord 
Kitchener—(cheers) — was respected 
by all on the Boer side as a strong, 
line soldier, and they praised him in 
South Afeica for one thing, and tha| 
was lot always keeping his word. 
Thé only time he departed from bus 
word was when he withdrew the pro
clamation he had issued by which the 
lecturer was banished for lifts—and be 
was very glad Lord Kitchener broke 
his word that time. (Laughter and 
< beers.) Lord Kitchener h*d car
ried out his orders in what he had 
done in South Africa, he, ax a sol
dier, served in his profession, the 
Hoirs made it no petoonal question, 
and what he had done did nut in the 
least detract from the admiration 
that was felt by the Boers for Lord, 
Kitchener He /was sure that if 
Lord Kitchener/ went to Africa at

t s % *
It U seldom that officers of so mil

itary a body as tibe Mounted Police 
"rush into print,"S.and the provoca
tion must hâve been great to lead 
the conservative-minded Major Sny
der to do so. The following clipping 
from the Whitehorse Star explains 
i tarif :

The following communication has 
been forwarded to the Clarke sheet 
published in Whitehorse, and as, for 
the reasons given by Major Snyder, 
there is a doubt of it being publish
ed, we gladly give It space in this

:system and lhe assistance 
ypaereusly given by the great Eng
lish missionary societies read Easton 
Canada, succeeded in dorfcft a great 
deaf; but it V** diffivritoto overtake 
the work completely, owing to the 
•settlers being widely scattered over 
g huge belt id territory—aad this is 

'difficulty which still continues, and 
must, continue, until .the country « 
filled, up.

Whst be has dong is well under-} 
-topd aad appreciated both in (he 
Northwest and in the reek ol the - 
Dominion, and evidences of the es
teem "and veneration in which be to 
tirid have not been wanting In 
1889 be wan the recipient of Aa eSil 
centieual and mote signal mark dfl 
the regard the whole church in Can
ada felt for him—ht» unanimous «toc- 
lion as the firs* Primate al All Can
ada Up till 1898 the “Church of 
England in Canada.” as the xngvh- 

ralls iteeH ia the!

No Night Travelling Time 44 Duy* V» W

• Slfiic* leave Tuesday. Dec. feed Friday Dec
J «rere were tea a* a Maw
* O E. etjunam.
9 .vei*,*irii»iwr

separated liom each other He also 
found the settlers much discouraged 
owing to the land having been visit
ed by a plague of grasshoppers Co 
cut ta), a scourge under which they

«

1, M.

• «•«•.•«•MvtvevtvavtwtvtMWMt1884 to 1875. His first business of 
importance, «Iter visiting many- of 
tiédissions of his huge diocese, was 
to call a ronlecetue of hit clergy and 
people, qjfiich met In 1888, there be- 
in* present tin clergymen and eigb; 
teen lay representatives. Ib his 
charge the Bishop, among -iltihr 
thinys, spoke strongly on the tow 
state ol education which prevailed in 
the country, and announced his in
tention of reviving St. John's Col
lege, an institution which his prede
cessor had founded, but which, from

a

♦: It’s False Ecof -,
SSEBSfe:

Whitehorse, 26sNpv., 1902.
A M. Rousseau, Esq.,

Whitehorse Star :
, Dear Sir,—The attached is a copy 
of a letter I addressed to the editor 
of the Iconoclast As the next issue 
of that paper will be probably the 
last, and through being crowded lor 
want of space they may not deem, (it 
to publish it, would you please put 
It in the next issue of the Star, add
ing any remarks you may consider

t
Tq Delay Buying What You 

Really Need. ■'*' -*v „ v. 1 •' >

L: "

'
NOW i* flip time to» buy your

(Jap», Mitt* and Winter (loud*. Oar litre
m

losed tor several years He appoint
ed as its warden the Rev. John Mc- 
Le n, who became, in alter yeSrs. 
Bishop of .Saskatchewan, one ol the 
fttet bishoprics carved out ol the 
original re* ed Rupert's Land- 

in 1887, Bishop Mac bray had the 
satisfaction of seeing assemble lus 
first regularly constituted hootsan 
synod. By thti. time he had suc
ceeded in visiting many part* of hie 

One his joureevs, 
in the winter »! 1*88, was hy sleigh 
drawn by dogs, asd tented tor -e-.ee 
weevi, many ol the eighte t#.n* 
- pent IB an old deserted log bat. m 
ah Indian tent, or on the show se
der the star* in the midst ol vast 
white solitude»-the thermometer an

ES telican com mun ion
Dominion. bad bets divided into theiney read the newspapers anu 

' wmgii the evidence laid ociore then, 
anu ease tneir ceeciusiofis upon the 
lac to uiuugiit. to Liicir notice.

A aocen (den sj stemaucaily/ dis
tributed a 
were the 8

rciJeMaSt ical provinces ol “Canada 
and Rupert's Land,”
Xwo or

lit. IVI. RYAN, n«withY'our obedient servant, 
, .A E SNYDER.

Unde*r three extra provincial btahop ;
xica on tig/Pacific Coast. , Ia that I 
veal, however, * anion was 
a union which Dr Mattersy was
largely itwtiutnentol In bringing 
about A general «fund of the whole | 
diurtb was held Bishop Machrav ; 
was chosen Primate said Archbishop, ;

Superintendent

Whitehorse, Nov. 38, 1992 
To the Editor Iconoclast,* 

Whitehorse. Y.T.
In your issue of the Iconoclast ol 

November 15th, under the heading of 
“The N.W.M B Boys," you make 
the statement that you were inform
ed by a member of the force that the 
late cqmmissioiicr—the Hon .1. H. 
Ross — refused to endorse a recom
mendation pf the officers command
ing in the Yukon that the rate ol 
pay to members ol tire N. W M. Po 
lice be increased

Kindly permit roe through the col- 
mun.-Htaliouk wbicn occur ted at al um01 0j your paper to enter a.moat 
moat iiveiy meriting, anu toe result emphatic denial of the truth ot that

t. 1 might further state

properly instructed at, 
cfamen ol uie opposition 

canumate,/ would make mole noise 
ana ciamof than it hundred noxs mtu,

If Yoa Arc 60I1* to Speed6? , enormous
±T- Mr. Wright at Capital.

Washington, Nov. 24—Col Carrol! 
p Wright, recorder (or the antera 

British about General cite ioal Strike comir.iseiun. had a
that if they had had conference with the president today;

a voice in the matter they " wouta He outlined to Mr. Roosevelt tin-
have voted him peri ol the grant work of tee commission, indicating
teat was given to Lord Roberts to him that whatever ought he teF omr of these occasions probably reg- 
(Cheers ) As regard* Tommy AV ; result of tee conference between tee jsb-iing forty degrees bel»» rero 
kins, his chief defect was his help representatives of the operators and Bishop's Court. St. Johns tiatoe
lesnmsa when deprived of the guid the miners tee commismon would dral, and SI Johns College-tile
ante of his1 officers When a number probably proceed, at least for a terre may be taken as oar. lot they
ot Tommies were captured and a “me, »'t* »h* work, and endeavor were tire expression of tire one roan,
bullock was shot and given to them to reach a definite onnetasaon which the Bishop-became the centre of in-

aay time there / was no other Eng
lishman who Christmas in thebeing the first Colonial Arnhhiahopjuld be better receiv
ed (Cheers.) / The Boers rather dif
fered from t 
Butler, feeti

ana it may ne auaou, they, always 
caiuou out Mien, i undue Mona to UK 
letter. A-

1' rvqueully during the campaign the 
Nuggfft, liom kuowlettgu derived ot 
Ultimate acquaintance with local con- 
Uitiotis, warned the voters to give 
no aueutton to the tumultuous ue

of tee English church, also t%8 two ; 
metropolitans, “Cnnada'" and “R*-; 
pert's- Land." became Arehhtihope ; 
In the same veer the Frmiate we* ; 
appointed, by toe late Qtrewn, Pre
late of the Order of Nt Mlehsiri end

II- Leave Dawson In Time 
to Cates the;V

44firstSt George, aa 
upon Bishop Setery*. ft was m title j 
capacity, as I’retake of the Ordre, j 
that the Atcbbtofeop was «mmiM
by the King to take pari t* the «w-t

MBs®?*."
■

* "7s DOLPHm
'fitpvas tuai such waiuutgs wets given ntoter ^

is endeavoring to obtain increased 
pay lor all ranks. ,

(Signed A, K. SNYDER, 
Superintendent, 

Commanding “H" Division

iThs tirii. fffirrmnkMB Ka(g 6. :

how to akin it or cut up tire meat, ‘'basis tor the -adjustment, ol similar fe.ities At the outset of bis epia- 
and simply looked blankly at five, car- controversies Members of the com- co-al career Bodvop Machrav !«td 
cas», whereas a Bwr ha«t only to | niwsion are ol the opinion that the down for btoreeff a fine ol policy 
smell it aodpe would sorte have it | o; era tors and miner, will reach an .doni which he ban never swerved He 
ready tor food ( l.aughier > In one j aggeement upon all priais of diftrv might have eonreoUstjW Mtia eflerte 
direction tl)e British certainly «eeen|ieew raised. It will bn the purpose tor «rentre* ol a fine cathedral «* 
above the Boer, and that wax in toe i oi the commission to arrange if poo- other .oleewti bishops bate done 
witiingnees and patriotism of the j *ihfe that the agreereent shall have elsewhere, hut be chow» rather to set- 
British sold ter A Tcmimy might be some permanent tong^^^^^^^wgâAjeee* wttà
taught to shoot very much better, _____ _ _
hut wilffogness Ad patriotism were AssurSed to
things that could not be taught Neteon, BC, Nev. II —Henry Rohe 
(Cheers) who murdered John Cote neat Nat-*

-tins 5EJ
..................................................... ; been engaged, and related his capture on clr-

• PPATHPB FANS • by ’-tie H**?»1 Hish Raiment, Whom , " Lul . .rtlA nfcK rAiXSi • be had .-ncountered in desperate cm- jitl Tmfr ” wi“rb * metropolitan Hr

; GAUZE FANS, >«• "oriUM ahortl, before beg» np tos rtw» te Maaitoha
• rx.xc, j wbeB h(, ^lvcttd fc| teat hue j *lf®™ » vUtement to tore effect *ek»i.stecally known an Hu

KID GLOVES, ! reginreat they did not disg ' « * thoroughly «*aw-
Ptolrewth. # they thought it a good way ot wip-1“^J^h» Father VtthoR -, tw, ia* ****** *»«» « *>»"< * P*«pu-

SILK GLOVES, • ^ T£ïm*£i*™** ***** ***' **** !^d Xter w^l^Tarê^ “
L ç#b Length, •, reason to complain Of tor officers, ; . R , t. ln K< _, ” <*Sfwr wbo e wromes are ^

l^.n oi ipppuc J j who were very anh to him. . , ittYrtf tor to alt his iricad* amt "*ôri smaH ewdowine&ta. A
KIU SLIKKfcKS, • aril the men n tee|, body ol dwroted cietrff nearly a hue

Î SATIN SLIPPERS. J « ATÏBÎl

: i n Ufliruuiu : "'u"Tt , =•' * -M ^ ***** *-«•

; i r miiNin s- ■ ra——sa
a. very difficult to «> what the future Christmas Tovi-fmndaht s. First nchriarshlsri It would (occupy too 
it*»1 ‘ rountr'' be ahife nutitary avenue. much to detail the Successive

(.Ballon, be)
m--

tehee meetings property conducted
OUCC kglunulu OyyOl UU.1UOS IOt Ul«r 

■ tuaa.on ami m.lip..teiai«ait Upon pub
lic taauvk, Out V.UCU aystomUcKaci» 
itecacu u# auweienn, ot vue aiue »u»J 
lari enuiety ot uie exceilettt'purpose 
tut vvuivii loey were tuetivuuri.

tirelllneto from bring
mal.

«
IJ®f -

. Bill
hr* room w n til lx*See Mr C W MacpUerson as 

‘•Count Arnheim'' in the opera *'Bo- 
hemlan Girl,'' at tee Auditorium on 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

t lUli-VCTEKlSTlC WORDS m| SALK-V.r, cheap, I 

The tefefctam received hy the Nug
get irom Air. Koss and published in 
Iritoruaj V laaoa el tris paper I»

3è '/ thetouaiiiv charW. terIthte of tee man.
]$&*•’ 1* h*teh. uutapoaen language Mr.

' lu>,- recutoa tee laet that hia elec
tion too. place without personal eh- 
fort on his part and that the people • 

j1. , ha-e placed implicit trust in hitu.
He adds '*1 hope to accomplish $ 
what is expected ot me." ,f 1 

-, Thus modestly tfoee the first item- • 
bet for tee Yukon accept the honor 
that ha-s been bestowed upon him by 
the will ot the ueople He tecog- •

: ■ nut» tee frit teat she electors ol
Igrl,,:, . tee district have exhibited oeiuhrlr-

■ “ ïi'zznz
t resort te •

P'7; The
i, with a body Bishop » Court, WtaMfwg, he hwde af 

life of great suupfenty bet of 
ant work, which begins early m the 
«aorateg and rode usually writ oerip- 
to the nti** fe

Burlington Noraattor»»
i»Anl

-if prrohTtecs, who should preach .ta
interest to" 

creek claim No. 11$ below lower on 
Inquire E C Stahl,

and boy*he able to touch, young 
te the college and college sehori Yet 
the Btohop top hern a crew* hetidet
to more
built,up Ma church to Rupert * Land 
v-*a coder tag fahek, now nhre

tDominion.
this office.

tohere TWlBunknouiBthee one. He has lÿsEtKÎ C"< 4A MSClftlHjtBt i*1 to I » ■ A-’hUBSflj1 ' • mÊ

vu tueMttea to tire, 
echoed He used to

abd coiSege

80617 SOUND *6*NTFed*»
M. P. BENTON,lowehrp was 

of the college apd the voUege wcheoi 
Itos very aaw his heart The former 

of the rollarees form 
t ebemdtr ol Manitohe-** 
tien of width he baa .hue ct 
«are its

:

teek e

am FOR I Cheap j?L1I :
IV eeareel, ,,

i added, alter whet ha*, :
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?y Meadows 
After the Savages

Iaaws£tisrae were alive
WHEN BURIED

men in Chihuahua, one ot whom was 
Mitchell The policy of one of them 
was $15,006, written in,favor of the 
agent's wife, Mrs. Richardson, and 
the other was for S10,non. in favor 
of Nason

ï. TALK OF POLICY
i pacific packing

ii and Navigation Co.
rows under meequite bushes, 
when the cowboys drew revolvers 
from their shirt fronts the Indian» , 
disappeared as quickly and myster- f . 
iously as they had come* / Meadows f *- 4~-~—

I thinks that a show of superior force j ‘ """^7]
. armament, will do much toward

'ed on Tiburon Island and Returnedr^'VZZ"^ „ 
toGuayemas fora Larger Force- Wbre\Z^IFi,7£!Lr'

‘ xked by the CannSmSaid to Be 
Seven Men Enslaved on the Island. brave* was "indued to Exhibit

weapon The shells that he carried 
J , , RR ... had been loaded and reloaded ntetil

white men, supposed to have ition to visit Tiburon had no in- they' wére nearly worn out, and It
iten years ago by the Se#M fluence with him, for he is a young struck the visitors then, although 
s Of Tiburon island, in the i cowboy of excellent business training they had not at that time heard any 
s**a***-‘ua, are alive yi that and capabilities that he wished to rumors of the existence ol white prts- 

,11 dedared. exercise in an entirely new and pro- ondrs w the island, that the work of
urlng ilccradation, unspeak- ductave field. His career as govern reloading the shells Was more 
hey have been spared from ment scout, Indian fighter. Wild West ningly done than if performed by the 
a purpose scarcely less re- rider and Klondike miner had made natives. Their too* is consumed raw, 

than to provide a feast for him of all men in America the most an1 animal being slain and? the 
irsty savages—they have been peculiarly fitted for the undertaking cass torn and devoured before the 
le slaves of the most terrible With nineteen men picked tor their flesh has become cold George Fu-
juman people on the face of desirability as comrades in sut* a gard, one of the party, shot a deer

venture, men of nerve and cool judg- on the island He dressed it and 
ment, he reached Tiburon in Sqptem gave half 6f it to a small bant] of
her, having proceeded there in a home natives that had gathered near the IBSur*',c'‘ uf*,n «heir lives, 
made battleship built at Yuma for landing-place No sooner bad the As “ necessary part of the proceed 
the purpose. There were two five meat been given to them than they ''I?*!? serurr eT|*SBc® against the 
inch rapid-fire Maxim guns mounted began tearing it, like a pack of dogs, al e . consPlra,-°rs, the Mexican au- 
on the" deck, and the armory included chewing the flesh and gnawing thé tboritirs exhumed the body of a man 
Mauser rifles, shotguns and Mauser hones named Mitchell, who died myster-
rapid-fire pistols. Kacb man was Nuggets of gold are frequently iously at (*h‘huihua after having been 
provided with a brace of revolvers, a brought to the mainland by Seri wo- illSUre^ 10 «*e New York Life Insur- 
sharp hunting knife and a rifle men. The story has often been told am<‘ f’omP*"*^Y'h^act^wert^ept

Arizona Charlie.. has...no scruples of a great, treasure in gold that wax *>?■
tb» tinlted States government some about exterminating warlike savages taken from ("ortez, the conqueror of

jgffi*» ego. No man has ever gone There is a tragic reason for his ha
tred of them. His parents were mas
sacred by Apaches when he was a 
child.

Meadows has

.

The Presiient in, Conference With 
Pnrty Lenders

Washington, Nov. I« - president, 
Roosevelt will " put the ' finikhlng 
touches to his annual message to 
congress tomorrow The document is 
practicalty completed now, but it is 
the president 's desire finally to con- : 
suit several of the leaders in bethjfl 
branches of congress as to onei-or j ' * 
two features ol the méssage before ! I 
he commits it to the hand- of the ' ‘

W•if

Both insured men died 
suddenly and under such peculiar cir
cumstances that the company, upon 
inquiry, grew suspicious, 
meantime, however^ the premiums 
were paid to the beneficiaries 

To catch the agent a detective 
named Gray was sent to Chihuahua 

U by the corporation with instructions 
i Wo insinuate himself into the confi

dence of Riehardsfin and Nason. Gray 
persuaded Richardson and Nason to 
come to El Paso on the umterstand-

t6.-

In the -FOR
In Order to Collect Life 

Policies Copper River and Cook's Inlet j
«

1
YAKUTAT. ORCA. VALDEZ, MOWER.

:Foe ^w*2S?iu-a. steamer Newport
ing that be Should play the part ol early today and soon was besieged 1Î nCCIf-pX seam» 
a man to be insured It was under by callers. During the hours until i ♦ UrrllCo to. nm aw. 
stood that Gray was to personate luncheon Time he .had brief conter j T 
Marchai! Sanguine! Vpon arrival in cnees with Senators Allison oMowg, l 9 
this city Richardson immediately ap- Lodge of Massachusetts, Foster of 1
plied for a policy of $190.006 on the Washington, (jusy of Pennsylvania ....-------------------------------------------------------- ---------- ------- ------------------- -^Mcttin^Æ^ gpmnmwm wmmimtn wmtftfff
of the insurance company, but on ins of Went Virginia and Gibson of '$
November 7 th Gray was discharged Montra», and with Speaker j fender 1 — _ _ _ A ____  _ _ " _ _ ■ ■
on a telegram from an official of the son and Representative* Cannon of •— |9ll9fV A HI Ql*| N I 1HA
company in New York stating that IlUnois, Babcock ol Wisconsin Ron SZ # H U H || nilllvl I If Q II LIIID
he is a detective in the company’s telle nf .Illinois and Landis of In- *•"" e1"' ' • ' -
service. fe-fe' diana.

Richardson land Nason ate still in Nearly every one of the carters was g- 
jail here. Slate Richardson discover- with the president so xhxfrt a time 
ed he was entrapped he has refused tfieit to opportunity was afforded U- 
to eat It is thought both of them discuss the important questions the to—
will he taken to Mexico for trial on consideration of which is involved l(i ff
charges ol murder and swindling. the message m»•—A—

* „ viziss.-srs.Zr'Sp'l Steamer Every 2 Weeks atChicago Nov. 24,-MaU L Berry, called ,0 paT lhe(r ts U----------------------------------------- L__l-------------------1_________ U
the weH-known theatrical manager. K,w „r lhrm dossed Wit* ............
I* totally ill with blood poisoning at !imt m otters STpSicy *„h 
m Aléxiah Brothers hospital The' ^ Vte^ „l îil the presidenTis rea.x 

attending physicians announced late ,>nably familiar With Senator Quav 
tonight that Mr. Berry would not and wlth Speaker Henderson, the ZZ 
survive until morning In the days presntart xras An ranferem c for half 
of his prosperity Manager Bern man an hour or more. The former did- 
aged Corinne, Fay Templeton and nof. hesitate to express to the presi- 
other stars. He also had a -financial dent his opposition to any tariff re- 
interest in "A Texas .Steer, ‘A vision, either at the approaching 
Hole"in the Ground, and other short session ol congress or in the 
Wayt production» next ronrrrss He expect» to press

in the senate this winter the terri- j 
A A ■ . torial statehood bill*, and is very

New York. Nov J2 — Mafor-Oener-1 optimistic as to the result Bv agree- 4 
al A. B. Chaffee has arrived at Gov- j meut the statehood bill will, be made 4$ 
ernor s Island, NY., front which post J the unfinished business of the senate /ft 
he is to command the department of NOOn a„« the session begin- 
the east. A salute of thirteen guns Th, president conferred 
was fired in honor of the new vom-

< »
-

I i ►
Fme < im

The president Arrived m his office <Horrible Discovery Was Made in 
Mexico Men Were Drugged 

Before Buried.

►VS
i
* »

Vi w«,. M». M
4 4

El Paso, Texas, Nov. 22-Informa
tion has been received here from Chi
huahua, Mexico, which says that two 
men were buried alive, while under 
the influence of a powerful drug, by 
C T. Richardson, agent of the New 
Y ork Life insurance Company, and 
his alleged conspirator, William Nas
on ; and also that the murder was 
committed to secure large sums of

cun-
b T

car-

E 3This startling intelligence has just 
bwi made known through a member 
of the Seris tribe who formerly be- 

. longed to the mainland dwellers and 
Ï eho is now employed by James Mc- 
|, fwn, a cattleman of Hermosillo,

Ii, was among the mainland Seris 
that Professor W. J. McGee of the 

„ Smithsonian Institution made his 
difficult and important researches for

Carrying U» S. .Halte ta Oriental

3

1the Mexican officials, 
ttrongh at thâtiaie a postmortem 

Mexico, and carried bv Indians to examlnatit>l1 was held at Chihuahua 
the west coast, whet* it disappeared. “d a disPatch wa* ^ «» A Paso 
Lieutenant Robinson, who was a stu- d"'ertln* lbe local officers to hold 
dent ol Mexican history and Aztec 1 e under arrest here pending

returijed to Ÿuma mythology and tradition, believed extra™it'0'1 oh the charge of murder 
and will leave again flext month, this that the lost treasure was buried in Now il bas «**" learned from the 
time for the purpose ol settlement. Ttburott tshmdr "and it was to seek Mexican cltY. where Mitchell was 
He made the first voyage to the is- the treasure às much as to explose b"riftt lmra«,'ately after his strange 
land for the sake of familiarizing the island that h* engaged in the d‘‘a,b **•* lbe indications evidenced 
himself with the coast line and to ill-fated voyagef ^ commission of the inhuman crime
learn where fresh water could be oh- Arizona Charlie denies that .be is °! buryin« •>*»«- All appearances in- 
tamed. He holds an option to pur- going treasufie-huntlng, and even de- d"a,ed uniortunate man had
chase the island and expects to take nies any belief in the story of hidden bwi c°n»igned to a living tomb, and 
there a large ^rty of sportsmen and treasure ; nevertheless, he is making lhat hf awokl* from the deep stupor 
his former companions of the Arizona a careful study of every bit of his- 0 some potent drug to find himself 
cattle renfr. They will make a thor- tory or fiction that tells even... re. in his coflln Thft* was evidence of 
ough exploration of the interior, to motely the tale of the Montezuma a struRSl<‘ on «*e part of the body in 
respect for gold and silver and coal treasure, fork it was a part of that the t*1- mouth being wide op-

and oil, all of which are believed to great store which Robinson sought. en j thp arms ww^aised from the 
exist in the lointains. Large game —Ran Francisco Examiner 
in the island consisting of mule deer, 
cougar and jaguar, and fish of every 
kind in the surrounding waters will 
furnish abundance of sport to the ex
pedition members, if they are not 
killed by the Indians,*- 

Professor .McGee, the only author
ity on the natives, has written to 
Meadows about them, as follows 

“It is a fersonal pleasure to learn 
that you go with no antagonism to
ward the Seri Indians at the .outset, 
though 1 feel confident that antagon
ism will develop later. Youjmd 
your men will do well to be always 
on your guard, and it may be pos- 

an ur- stible — good old Senor Eneinas of 
to Honorable Thomas B Hermosillo would think so—that by a 

kind yet firm treatment you may be 
»We to co-exist with the Indians on 
the island. If bloodshed begins, how
ever-, it will, in my judgment, end 
only with the annihilation of 
party ; and, you and your men bet ig 
what you and they are, the result, is 
easily foreseen."

Because Mexican authorities misun- 
official reply to Mr. Reed, derstood the purpose of his expe- 

ating that a report had been re- ditioii to Tiburon, an objection was 
dyed from the United States con- made to the sailing of the party ol 
if at Guaymas regarding the dis- forty that Meadows organized early 
qiearsnoe of Robinson and Logan in September He went with the 
two companions of the adventure- smaller party instead, aller liai ing 
me men, escaping to Guaymas, had called at Guaymas, and gone inland 
a ted that Robinson and l.ogan had to Hermosillo, to make the objects 

into the hands of the Seris. of ins movement» clear to the offic 
As Tiburon is under the jurisdiction ials. He will carry the original par
ol Mexico, although Mexico has never ty when he sails in December 
teen able to enforce any authority The Indian who informed James 

■ there, a certain amount of red tape McVutsi that white men were held 
had to bo unwound. In due time the captive by the Seris, claims to have 

government sent a relief ex- visited the interior, although he be 
ic^gs to the mainland tribe, and to 
Save seen the prisoners The white 
men were forced to work for the na 
Uvea, he said ; they built huts tor 
their captor* and assisted m the con 
struction of boat», hut were not per
mitted to go bn the shore neareet 
the mainland, where it is but a short 
pull in a balsa to tfie Sonora beach 

Three of the seven prisoners are

Por Jnpan China and Aft Asiatic

E Ticket Office • #12 First Ateeei, Seattle

PiUllUUUUiUUUUUUUfMM iUUUUUi

E
3

: imong the inland islanders and re- 
j^^ypad -to-toll the taie:

The Indian employed by Mr Me- 
E- Dwn states that two of the white 
Ei awn have been in captivity for about 
HBragp* They are believed to be 
p Lieutenant R E. L. Robinson of 

Texas and James Logan of I.ouis- 
who completely disappeared in 

May, 1894, alter landin| on Tiburon 
'dead. Captain Porter and bis sail- 
r, of San Diego, may he with them 
Robinson and Lj|an were leaders 
f x party organized!*» tYuina. Ariz , 
» exploration and advfhture it was 

fcaot Robinson’s first expérience in 
K-Mjting to invade TiburoffL,T.hft .year. 

• previous he had sought to gain ac- 
B^bl to the forbidden haunts ol the 

:Seris, not^Rom disinterested scien
tific motivS, but, from a somewhat 
piratical spirit that craved adven
ture and that also coveted whatever 
plunder might be obtainable 

Lieutenant Robinson was not lack- 
i leg in daring or determination, how- 

ever open to censure may have been 
- his idea» of business dealing. He per

iod with his plans and in May o! 
1*94 landed with his companion Lo

fe ran on Tiburon
Hy.jprem that, day to this neither ol 

has been seen by white men’s

.1

Chaffee Assumes Demand

llnalaska and Western Alaska Pints
$ ■* 1with

Speaker Henderson about the status 
mander, who probably win remain at ot |^i*|atlon the house during the 
his post until hi* retirement from short version but the speaker dec!in-1A 
the army. ed to enter into ant details of the /jf

; conference.

t "
I ■

ti. S. MAIL
sides and were pressing against the 
lid, and the palms were turned up- -
ward as if in a vain endeavor to Be.ce Being Signed
force up the covering with „» load Washington. Nov 22-The Na»y j prudent duri« whth *

embittered the feeling against the' “Scfereoc* opened today on board ^

-» -
1 w , iff Dmnmamn of the tatter snbjert.

Within the laat year the insurance ,'oLTm ” ih ««ierstood, will.be with spee.aH1
company hM suspected its Chihuahua war in Colombia rclerenre to the rec.pro.ity question 1'
agent of murdering men insured by s- Vr, q,,,.- ,n y,, ---------------------------— u
him, and tlwn swindling the <«■ '1'
pany out of the insurance money „„ Jewett—That * so ; Greet swears
The agent is C T. Richardson. It is ««rrtbly, and It turn, out that hi.
supposed he was operating with a ___________________ grandfather was a haekman-Brook-
confederate, William Nason.. Early Game* and Christmas Tree Decora-' «P» Lite. ____ ______ _
last year Richardson insured two lions at I-andabl's, First avenue Job printing at Nvuinet udkn

•i

5. S. NEWPORT
. -

In Erupt on
Honolulu, T.H., Nov 11—A wire

less message received here this morn
ing from the island of Hawaii tells 
that the great volcano Kilauea is in 
violent eruption, more active and 
more awful than any outbreak tor the 
past twenty years No particulars, 
except that t he eruption started last 
night, came with the message.

Since the outbreak of Petee at St. 
Pierre, Kilauea has been in mild and 
intermittent activity, but nothing 
occurred to unduly alarm the island. 
It in' evident from the message that 
the present outbreak burst, forth sud
denly in all its violence,

Kilauea Is the largqiet volcano in 
the world It rises from the island 
of Hawaii, about forty miles from 
llflo. Its crater is a seething, hell
ish lake of semi-liquid lay», which 
boils and bubble* explosively like a 
thick broth, and the smoke and 
fume* which wreath the top of the 
mountain are like a breath from the 
internal regions. The crater lake in 
nearly full, and when the volcano be
comes more than uanafly active the 
tide of lava rises and spill* over the 
mountain side, 'where it cools into a 
mass like a bunch of writhing snake* 
—grotesque and horrible.

There was an eruption in 186», but 
not a bad one. There was another 
in 1*94, which was worse. Then huge 
rocks were thrown high into the ait 
from the crater's mouth, and the 
stream of liquid lava flowed almost 
to the sea The whole island shook 
with the tremendous forces that 
(ought for escape into the air, and 
the atmosphere 1er miles around'was 
sulphurous and smoke-lsdso.

Details regarding the present out
break are eagerly awaited, lor if the 
report that H ta tee worst for the 
last twenty years he correct, it Blast 
he a tremendous display of nature’s 
fury and a grand one — il nothing 
worse,
-No
Manna Loa, the other big volcano of j

I
i

fLeaves June*»April let ai., M of ear* mtwlh 
for Kltka, Yahntat, Nutehak. Ore*. Ft Ucue, 
Vaides, Reeeneetiou. Homer. HeldovMh Katmai. 
Kodo*. Uvsk, Keriuk, Chignik, Uttga. Sand 
i’.nfi. K-iiu.'Ni. v ! aaaaafc*, Dmok Baker I

—ran mrnta.nov aseav we—
}.

Seatfle Office • OMe 8Mf„ Car. Hm Are. Mi JMws $#m

Karly in the following mon tit Rob 
art Horn beck of Ynma wrote

Ied, House of Representatives,
uMngtti*, appealing for gov om
et aid in behalf of the missing 
in who it was feared had been mas 
•ted and devoured by the Seris 
t who might be alive and in grav- 
i danger. The letter wan refAred 
the department of state.

Che acting secretary, Edwin F.

v
one

, ?1r
\

JOB PRINTING MATERIAL 1
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|

,

Che finest and Largest Assortment 
6ver Brought to Dawson.

edition to Tiburon, but, like every 
previous endeavor to penetrate to the 
eterior, it availed nothing Consul 
#i*g the ferocious character of the 
he that holds all newcomers at hay 

-land, it is not particularly 
« th# discredit of the Mexican de- 
Wheel* that it prudently ,, kept tto 
Ain intact Iront Seris teeth by not 
'«during from sight o( the sfopp in

'"SIS >1
\ i ,<’ \ I! i

F»RIINTIINO ?

IF 80 THESE PRICES WILL GET YOUR WORK:
—± V__= f== ,lured to the island by tales of gojd 

that for many years have been told 
To Meadows, McCuen stated that he 

several Seri Indian squaws
iront the island who carried white «ft ! Rt John, N 8 , Nov 30.—A ayrtdi 

i«d pappoosee, un-este with John F. Stairs, Halifax, 
lx August last an expedition toad questionably the children of white at tie head, baa purchased the wfc.nc
ftzkr “Arizona Charlie Meadow» men “< ** «>*>“« propertma at Marys-
It out to explore Tiburon island- Meadows corroborate» the cattle- ville, including the town, the Can 
Imegh Mr Meadows now comes the man s story eonoeinihg white child ada «totem railway, lumber mills,
■expected news that seven white ren among the fndian-s on the island cotton mill, timber limita. #te , (or
*h have been lor years the abject and at one point of landing on the | tStofi.006- —
latte ol the terrible Seris and are west coast he found a half-constectotefc
Uve in the interior ol the islands ed boat, the workmanship on which ...
H thix to true, the imagination wax superior, be says, te the bt*t Albany. N. Y , Now. 24 Attorney

the horrors of the site effort* ^ ”^1
the boat were wreckage and part, ted te 6nv ÛM, W^fes PwMwl 

Ol tto beat* of Robinson and Porter case, bolds to has no power to pro- 
the Indians demolished when oeed against the Schewctady Ratut-

WR lor rescue purposes not offering 
teutselves to continue the search 
Mndoued by the Mekkanx, nothing I

Large Purchaae.r happened Ini,

PC«—«sa\
THOUSAND$6Letterheads 

Business Cards 
Meal Tickets 
Dodgers

ight years have meanwhile iM*t- 1
r'f. m

II3 X% i
..

I No Power to Act II’
4t

» in which these men haw fourni m 
Wives, guarded front escape, 
after year Further news of 
wifi be awaited with, keenrat t 

If anything can he done to 
a- the identity of thy whit, 
buried alive in the wilderness, 

on a Charlie’! will be the man 
•onipltsh it say those who know 

Young, strong, brave, keen, 
resom».yet level-headed, with a

■

IIItev 'captured the occupante. Indian, | era' Union tor expeUing Hotter bw-j 

who could speak Spanish told the;cause ot his membership in the Na 
Meadow, party that there was a Vil-, tional Gnard. / i , [
lag» in the interior of the island, the
number o# inkahitante in which they : | ■ ■
compared with the number of sea Bueaou Ayres, Not. St.—As » rq, j 
fowl then visible in a small toy, rwl% of the strike, which have been 
which Ute travelers thought number- on, the government has isneed » de-, 
ed two or three hundred, crée establishing martial law in titta,

the cowboys went ashore apparente city and throughout the pwrinces of! 
H unarmed, whan a small band pi; Btteeoe Ayres and Santo Fe. 
natives came forward and with great, „ ,TT~
shpw.ot friendship invited them to Boers Canwot Retim j
cube to the interior. When they had London, Net 32—According to a 
gone but a few vards from the beach : dispart* from the Hague, permission 
other Indians appeared, these armed, to return to South Africa hag been.! 
With the great bows a^ lull quivers refused to the Boer " 
of arrows which the Indians carry, sel», Fischer and 1

4»b H^
Mà- - A--

:■ ■ f
■.MmrtMUm

i V »

THE KLONDIKEJobs Promised Tomorrow
for border shrewdness and

Delivered Today.BXsness that speaks flatteringly 
is charactei. “Arizona Charlie"■raHmnmttHMiimi

mm.- *
i^ot neacuing bis 

rymen from durance most vile 
idows' purpose In going to Ti- 
i was purely commercial. He «in
to prospect there, and to ex-
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CIGAR STORE 
WAS RAIDED

H» now owns, six miles' of the bar
bor Iron 
MJ one
along that strip of ground it they so 
chose Dawson must not do like
wise.

M. de» Brlsay—Don’t care one way 
or the other, presume it’s all right. 

vHoKne, Miller * Co.—It is imma
terial to u«. 
to the frenchlso-teing granted.

Water Right on Hunker
This morning a grant was issued 

to O. B. Irwin, Redmond Brçs and 
B. R. Elliott, for 100 miners’ inches 
of water from the unappropriated 
water right of E J. Jones on 80 
pup, Hunker, to be diverted to 65, 
60, 67 and 68! on Hunker.

HORSE ON THE WALK. ‘VICTORY FOR IM ITFh PULL TO THE BRIM.
^-K -Aft..aV

CITY-EAGLES1"-' *■“T— - *«■'-the SMltwalk.

Notice
Epting and Burrington are 
to rail at the Nugget office

Returning to Daw»*
, Captain • Ww. Rannie, Ü 

owner of. the Case*; is eaiwte 
arrive in the city on the neat « 
It is rumored that the Caeca 
passed to the ownership ot that 
Pass people, hut the report- 
confirmation.

Tt ■. -Usa1 They could prohibit, 
reaching the water

tape.
Irom <

OPINIONS Runaway Concludes the Street is 

Not flood Enough. >

A single horse attached to a light 
pair of bobs made things interesting 
on Second avenue for a short tiipe 
this forenoon.'-The sled was empty 
and the torse untied, something oc
curred to frighten the animal abd bp 
tore up-.tite street at lightning Kpfièiï 
When hear the water house in front 
of Palmer Bros.’ a load** toatp 
crowded the runaway into the tap

Store in South Dawson Near the ‘louSe’ , fw“bou* any „
damage. Abreast the Royal Grocery 
another team was encountered near j 
thé edge of the street and without j 
cor sidering the consequences the: 
beast took to the sidewalk. It is

Baltes grand opera, “The Bo
hemian Girl,” at the Auditorium on 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

».

, August Rocco was picked up yes
terday in front of the administration ' 
building full to the brim with the 
oil of joy, so full, ia fact, that he 
had lost his powers of navigation /Hr— 
and had reclined on the sidewalk 
there to woo Morpheus with his best 
efforts He had almost succeeded in 
wiuaiflg out when a policeman hove ' 

fin sight and preferred a more com-, 
fortable couch in the gnard room. It : 
was accepted with thanks 'and this 
morning he occupied the same old 
familiar box in the police court. It 
was not . the- first appearance of Au- 

.... _R| gen* before fits honor ; Sels
Old Sleuth Piper accompanied by Rr“?n*f h*bad ****',**, *» At the hockev match last night at *eaBt Se$tt has him down iD W 

Constable Mapley made a raid last * sb"rtly *?*!?***. ,to7\ the athletic rink between the Vi tv blue **** :aa one ol lhe Pertodic*1

night on a cigar Store <n South Daw- ^ KinT^JeT T ^«bv* toi Et&* and tho '’ohee the largyurt dreaks^Being such, tis mumMmmt 
pn, Bridge street conducted l,v "ard.Km« "‘reet A paKSfby crowd assembled that has been at- was madp a ,rlft* h,*h*r thajl tbe

'Enoch E. Emmons and this morning 'he rl* oB 'hp *alk a"d tipd tracted to any of the hockey gam» ,ablisbed rate ,or «casionals Five ,
the result of the roundup appeared in s,n,‘e the rink oppn^ A" gaiter- ****** <’r ** daT$ *“ tbp
the police court. In addition to the ' his ely experernc iee were comfortably .filled, the over mldr

proprietor tbe drag net scooped up «»» finding standing room on the
S E Parks, who is charged with NOW THEY DANCE lower floor. The game was thorough FIRST QUARTZ PROTEST
running the games. Tom Nelson. . ___________ I y enjoyed though the Police did go ___________
Mike - Highland, Edward Huskey, M„ wlll «town in defeat. Since their last
John Vernon and W. W Ross With '"dependent Steamboat Men Will game the utter t€am hM ^

While the people of Dawson have ,he l‘xception 01 PaTks and Suske>’ FI'"K « Leg strengthened by the addition of Bra-
ken particularly pleased and appre- ,h<>,halanre wwe fha^pd wi<h The indro-rt<fa.t SN.amshiD DeoD,„ ’*** whn » whirlwind If
native of the efforts of Postinaster Vcards Su^wï "'•» having all kinds of time 1 'd Th
Harbnan to get in the newspaper tards Huskey was are eoine in for a hit „f nleas K lWT ,beir drubbing they
mail Hits winter, they have prohaky JgJ J”  ̂ ure " ten ^ Z "! ™jd ^
overlooked the fact that the contract W“rds bPn* an onlookex . .. Q. ,h sWnoo. thl>v **a'"st one of the strongest hockey
with the Merchants line not only , ,Wh,'n,|his, h”"or rpad . 'he ‘ha^ ,0und time to,Sta®3* ‘Pa™8 ,hat b“ ever been gotten to
rn eans the bringing in of newenaoer ,hey & 9*t*&*~**t> K«i'ty and., it ,ouna tm,e 10 pto> anVun get her since the first introduction of

bringing newspaper w||, ^ up #o thp cmwn proVe t„ eveurs ons .teoamonally but now they m the win„r •„ K»ery

the contrary, «ergeant Smith.guked gUÊSk m "r. an 7^, ‘™'aj!"“r one of the Eagles is , star.of long
for an enlargement Until Saturday in experience, they have put in some
order 6ft better pr#$rr7ff$ evidence. «wtaraday evening December good.hard work at practke lnd are

request that was granted by his 'L hre.muth s orchestra has been se- lhor h| familiar with the many 
honor. ç“r«l. -caterer provuiod, and noth- feints and Con,bjnation pleys

In the haul was seçured a quantity in« W'M **. h'rt undone to ^!Ve'e*tT71 loi the noble game Just why the Po February 36*h for the hearing ,
of chips, carts and other accoutre- ^ attending a royal good ^lice hi^ lost'ever,, gam, they have ^ Trip P»«po.ed /
meets that will be introduced ÎL played ,s a they un- Raymond Brumbaugh, ol the Yukon !

evidence against the men by the pro doubtedly have a good leap. Wit* ffartware Company was going to!
seeution. _ ft is understood the de arrangements.________________[Timmins, Hope and Wright at de- join his wife on the outside' today.
fense will contend they were not ’ .uenr.e.M* K-nse no better could .be wish* for. hut he hw, postponed his Hip wnW.
playing games of chante, but those <T STILL INCREASINQ Cosby is excellent on the line as are next Tuesday, 
skin and that there was no mone- ^ , also Hrar.lbr, Rines and Lawless, but MmÊmÉÊ H
tary consideration at stake This is there is a hoodoo about them
the first time a like charge has been Ncroggie .(lives 18 Votes to Ross wbere or otb?r 
laid in court since the famous moral 
wave engineered by Joe Clarke swept 
over the city last summer, since 
which time gambling with any sort 
of a device has been vigorously sup 
pressed Nearly alt the cigar stores 
in the city have card rooms in con 
nection with their premises for the 
accommodation of their customers 
but the games are confined entirely 
tii such as whist, solo and hearts In 
fact, from a gambler’s standpoint,
Dawson appears to ho mighty poor 
picking just at present

!------

Regarding the Railway 

Franchise

-Swift’s Winchester Bacon is t*y

Set a Lively Pace for 
the Police

Gambling Alleged Was 
Being Conducted

Rex Sliced Baron isWe have no objection
iSj

sir ffl

mr
Mi

. IS
1

’I» ASBESTOS PAPER
GREATEST K>iOWN PROTECTION AGAINST }

We have a large stock otail kinds of Asbestos Paper, plats iat 
corragated from 10 renlp per pound up

Place s sheet behind your stove, paper your kitchen wit* it li)d 
reduce risk of fire Cheap as watt paper

As a Boiler Covering it’ wiU save you from If to W p r tor luai

seriousViews Held in Respect to the 
Railroad Traversing First 

Avenue.

A Warm Game of Hoekey at the 
Rink Ending in a Score 

of 7 to 2.
Bridge—Accused All Plead 

Not Guilty.
See the magnificent costumes in the 

opera "Bohemian Girl,” at the Au- 
At the next meeting of the council ditorium on Thursday, Friday and

the matter Of tbe franelneè applied Saturday
ior by the Klondike Mmes -Railway 
company will probably be taken up 
and dennitely disposed of. It' - has
ken pending some mont*» and the 
company is now becoming anxious
that action be taken in order that

'•'3 !a

'J- 11

Northern Commercial Company!

JII your grocer does not carry Rex 
Sliced Bacon, rin^-tap telephone No
l and find out who does. —,

son

The 1»

NEWSPAPER MAIL A the Short Uu,
they may govern themselves accord
ingly as to their future operations.

As was stated in yesterday’s Nug
get, the proposition originally 
framed up by the cojmcil was for 
the road to enter tfie city by way of 
Fifth or Six til avenues, traversing 
the same to York or Duke streets, 
thence went to the water front. This, 
howe.er, did not meet the approval 
of the engineers who prefer the 
Waterfront and First avenue. The 
proposed route of the road has been 
viewed by the members of the coun
cil and it is now up to them to de
cide whether or not the prayer of. 
the petitioners will be granted.

The idea is prevalent among not a 
few that should theTranchise be 
granted as desired it will be equiva
lent ti> or would in time result in 
the company gobbling up the entire 
waterfront if such is in contempla
tion, which is Improbable, It is a 
matter that the city would have no
thing whale.er to do with, the Do
minion government still retaining 
possession of the waterfront and 
what might be referred to as tide 
lands, such as. the bar abreast the 
barracks The present occupants of 
the waterfront have long time teases 
on their preen Is* and it would be 
lOolish in the entre me to think of the 
government taking steps towards dl» 
possessing there.

It has been said that the principal 
reason why the council has deferred 
granting tbe franchise has been on 
account of not knowing the feeling in 
the matter held by the various pro
perty owners and business houses 
along First avenue. A large number 
of the representative firms in the 
four blocks extending Irom Duke to 
Princess street were interviewed by 
the Naggct today and herewith are 
the view s expressed 

Dr. Cooke, ol the Ladue Company 
—It in quite agreeable to me and 1 
have no objection. In practically all 
the large cities on the continent the 
railways parallel the shipping on the 
waterfront. . 3;

W. H Parsons, Ames Mercantile 
Company—1 am quite lavorabk to
ward tiie franchise being given It 
is the only natural entrance to the

to

NorthwesternNo Charge for Postage on Copies 
of the’ Nugget.

=r Claimed That It Overlaps the 
Adjoining Property.

Qiicige^

Aid All
Hasten PetitsUne’ The first protest in regaitl to a 

qiiartz mining claim wax filed with 
the gold commissioner this morning. 
It is that of William Bradley against 
H. E. Bowcher and Gilbert Sinclair, 
and in respect to quart* claims 
known ax Providence Noe. 1. 2 and' 
3, on the left limit of Bonanza, be-j 
tween American gulch and Magnet I 
Plaintiff’s contention is that the 
afbresaid claims overlap on his 
ground.

✓£

All through trains from the North Pacific Coast eon-
~~rT - ...

ntM’t with this line» in the Union Depot ■IBS
at 8t. Pan!.

mail but the taking of it out 
Merchants' line has agreed to take 
out all secondclass matter fro-m here, 
whether included in its contract, or 
not, so that any one desirous of 
sending a particular copy of the 
Nugget to some friends outside can 
come toYjthe office and give the ad- 
drees tij whtch they desire it sent, 
and the trifling postal charges will be 
borne hy the Nugget office.

The letter, or flrstciase nail stage 
leaves tomorrow at'’one in the after
noon, bub the mail wifi be made up 
at eleven o’clock and in order to 
catch it your letter must be posted 
In advance of that hour.

The

Travelers from the North arc invited to jinmuHtcale gi
with

a
Phshi

The commissioner has w

F. W. Parker, fiea’I Agent, Seattle, Wi.
- .

See Mr. R. L. Cowan as “Thad- 
deus’’ in the opera-" Bohemian Girl,” 

It is general!) conceded that the at ** Auditorium on Thursday, Frl- 
! two strongest, teams in the league day *"d Saturday 
are the ChU Service and City Eagles j 
and a very great interest is being ! 

manifested iu seeing them come to- 
. , , .... , .. gvther for rltefr first game, which
Üi vl’ t t Tre^ l TOT'!T w(" laka I-'"- Christmas week.

/ u>Mk . ° p Each has a record of two games won hoard.
n L SL , ” and »<**. a percentage of lout,,
Dun-an and Gordoty Landmg are ex-; thf|r first lt wili be hot

tLT* upper Lebargc ,,tufl and hpav>. l hKUllfs from th,
and Indian river are hourly antict- vwinnln„ gated. Their krrival wUI hive bu, to ,he Fnd

Pell y north and 3 ltd Dalton 
yet to come.

some-

The Great Northern .
and One to Clarke.

.Sheriff Kilbeck late yesterday af
ternoon received the election returns 
from Kvroggie creek. At that point 
Ross received 18 votes and Clarke

* Election of Officers
Af a meeting of the Carpenters’ 

union, held last night at I moil hall, 
Charles fisher was elected president
for the ensuing year, K. Sharp vice- 
president, Harry Crlbbs secretary 
and treasurer and Mr. Patterson cor
responding secretary. .The election of 
delegates to the trades council was 
postponed to a later date.

Insist on Rex Sliced Bacon from
your grocer.

Choree of fifty voices in the opera 
Bohemian Girl," at the Auditorium 

on Thursday. Friday and Saturday.

1

“FLYER”Best hot drinks in town—The Side-
"

d

WE WANT MONEY LEAVES SEATTLE FOB ST. PAUL EVERY BAV. -

m « AT 8:00 P. M.In thr game last eight Percy. Hagel 
distinguished himself at the very last 
moment Near the end of tbe latter 

—' ! half he was ruled ofl by the referee 
; for four minutes lot roughing it. 
f Sorrowfully he climbed the fence 

_ , ur*r the t.i,iM»k«eper and waited.
Pour Patterns Who Are Oettlng when sent back on the we he had just

a half minute to play and he went at 
, ft like a house on fire Securing the 

who was com- puck, by g splendid rush he carried 
mitted to the care ol Dr. Thompson it «forward and shot a goal just be- 
the police surgeon, because he seem fore time was called, 
ed to have lost bis mind in conter-

(iarmentis at loweat possible price*.

Dress Suits a Specialty,
Ladies’ Tailor Made Suits to order. 
SEE US about your repairing, i 

pressing and altering

Lock-O.it Declared A Solid Vestibule Train With AH Modem 
Equipment».

Approves British Government 
London, Nov. 24.—After a lengthy 

debate, the house of commons today 
passed a resolution approving the ac
tion ol the British government, in 
signing the Brussels sugar convention 
by 213 votes to 136.

The house itself and the public gal
leries were crowded in anticipation 
ol the discussion Colonial Secre
tary Chamberlain, who will w»ail. on 
his mission to South Africa Novem
ber 25, was the center of attraction, 
and made the speech of the evening. 
Party lines were not observed during- 
the debate, several Unionist mem
bers supporting Sir William Har
court’s amendment to censure the 
government for its action.

Mr Chamberlain, who on rising to 
make his last speech before his South 
African trip was loudly cheered, de
clared that Great Britain must 
carry out his fiscal system in ite 
own may, without the slightest ref
erence to the opinion of foreign coun
tries. The abnegation of the gov- 
. eminent a attitude at the 
conference, he said, 
breath of international fait*. The 
abolition of the sugar bounties tea- 
merely a matter of common justice 
to the West Indies, while at the 
sahte time such action restored tin- 
relations between capital and labor 
and production and exchange to their 

l harles Frey, of Davis & Frey - natural phase He maintained that 
Makes no difierence to me Suppose even if the pecuniary stecnlke that 
that is the proper place tor It. ■ those in Great Britain might make 

Thos. Bruce—Am In favor of it. if m paying a trifle more for their 
Dawsou becomes a city First avenue sugar were twice as great, they still 
is bound to become the center ol were bound to abolish the bounties 
the wholesale and shipping district and to relieve the West Indies on tit,- 

1 ; - -l d-m't approve of grounds'of national honor and justice
the scheme It would force all the to all part* ol the empire 
retailers on the back streets and the 
Intern is too uncertain to do that at 
present. j

Harry Hershbetg-lf the road wtU 
pass outside the whurvts r am not 
vgainst the Itaachise, ether wist 1 
am It would tend to depreciate 
values on First avenue and build up 
Second and Third aientw at

New York, Nov 34. — A lockout 
was declared today by the Builders’ 
and Contractors’ Association ol New 
Rochelle, which forced all the build
ing trades workmen in suburbs north 
of New York from Mount Vernon, N. 
Y., to the Connecticut line to quit 
work. The number of men out Is 
about 1,500 Tne trouble grew out 
of a recent strike caused by a dis
agreement between plumbers and 
thejr employers It was adjusted, 
but twelve journeymen went back to 
work before tbe settlement and were 
fined $50 hy their union They re
fused to pay and in controversy fol
lowing the trades council sustained 
the union, while the builders and con
tractors declared the fine* unjust and 
announced that a lockout would be 
started if the fines were not remit-

POLICE HOSPITAL.

4
3For further t «articula» and folds» addnm tbe 

GENERAL OFFICE - SEATTLE. WASW
ee Well.-

60). BREWITT, Tie Tailor’
George 8. Baker,

11* SECOND AVENUErAt the opening oi the game the
ties with his suit for wages from • Eagles set a fast pace, rushing the 
the Stockyards company, is showing ; puck toward the goal in prestissimo 
much improvement For ten days af- ' time. The excellent defense of the 
ter be was taken in charge he was a Col toe told for some mutates and the jm 
raying maniac, tore his cjpthes and scene el action was tteeafeewl to 2 
his tied oQverteg and acted in the i the t-’agleé'' territory, but in an in- ^ 
maddest kind of manner New he is -tent the rubber was back again on ft 
qu.eur but 4s far from being com-. tbe Police ground The Eagles go* /i 
pletely recovered - 6r*t blood, Patterson securing tiw JÂ

Vandahl, who was committed to puck directly m front of the goal and ] s£ 
, . . , . „ . . ‘Iw insane ward last year, is im- rushing a clean shot The next goal ' 2
ed by noon last Ha turds v Tbev proved, and so al«. is Holsioo, the was taken by Cosby lor the Police 13 

were not, and the declaration of the vostoaltan, but neither is yet in a after g splendid run over ball the f 
employers accordingly went hbt< rondittim to be setaLfiWv. Hhl- ■

1 He L-city.
Manager McKee, of the N. A. T 

& T. Co.—I have no serious objec
tion though 1 would prefer seeing tiie 
road enter the city on one of the 
back streets and reach the wator- 
frontsay by way of Albert street. 
They could then run a spur up First 
avenue to connect with the docks 
and warehouses

-A—Si
1 fv’

--W

* £

I «Bd
■ \ ~.£r |C_toe ü

length of tbe rink It^requireyi four- ffl 
Tingswerili, Who it was said tried to t.x-n minutes for the Baglas to get Â 

For the Cant en. " commit suicide bv drowning 1» the their second goal, though a number } fk
.lartn^T1,?’in tonf^tThrLr,prt tf “ ............. KeUlK't J ^''th^wk^th^ Iw jjj

data concerning the canteen question al"n* VMy weU’ “,d may out » » »>»“*« “l« »'ld Person also in- W

and the effects of its abolition on the _____________ creased the -core making the UHy T
arm, Xpropos q< thi. the sut»! ti.tith.5Ua. . at. the .amdusion rt the first hall 4
ment is made at the war department New York, Nov. 24-Chari* Fred- **’ Î ï** ,A B^h
that such information as has been ; eras Koto,'a patient in * Brooklyn' tor ** ha**T hf4
contained 1» toe reports ol the army hospital, has coweswt says the I aUer*u*‘ but “ *“ Ulowed «*1 
Olhcr-is upon Ihe subject ha. tos-n , Uct^ ^Z w£ ^ ^

given to the public Nvd it is den.ed on the night oi November 13, cut and haM^, r! ’ 9
any effort has been made to in- .tabbed three men at the resident* J *** h*!! j it. i f

tlueiKe public opinion on the matter fcUuaui H Um4w at Hath tteach asot^ ^w0
it in said at the department that, lhe JMk "hTS^^ur^m T J*"*,**?1* “t -

the ---------------- -— samt-n, ,, , . , ' against the wall with a terrific ri
‘ * ,n: tbe Nijutan' til« Poliee have- been searching tot», I h ,aki_ *■

general, in his annual report, wen Out to be a* InoaBsNhÂ'peattiJ ^.d*2feT rctlmo^i Lafk^

c0*>>ctolf; ^ 4L- .w- ..--------n------- ...
'Z'*** rWporss. IX IS pointed out thinking ,Mrs Gardner was toe wo-1 matters The Kuto ia the l.t- 
that the existence ot something like I man aemnst whom lie had a ua..n . “.***? T” "**” ***
1,4(81 saloons in the vicinity of the I ^ _ ” **“ 1 **“’ ter ball piled up three more coals,
, w saiotins in me vxumty of U* account, vatled at the bouse, where ,-Uudiiue the senaatioeal toot tJ Ha Æ

army posts 1» shewn by the reports he ra,,™, at yhe 4oor liVrr . "*“7*' 9
Dee Moines. U , N,.v J4-- The! received at-the department, 286 to dark gel at .the verylasF-nmpwt. .B» »

Knoxville htoodhoueds, m their hunt i 306 of which are stud to have bee» °» * »

, ïïjszzlxïï sr ss rrvj;;- s srrtS* jr*
“ "-................... * -sis-ttss.... .................. .. <

sjxtss. - »■ teggyvaas F*s s at
that detect,on and abten.e witoout ^^J^J TwÎotiZ^’ «feore "to » „ ,1$9r Z <
leave have increased, that the nflert ’ h. . * “ ’ ' *,or ol * (Wft
of the cloning Of the cantee upon the- JJSÆt wyto^L 1m * Tm «41 „ the „„„„ , A
morality d diwcipllne ol làe V nat K ««oogut be wotild Tim fotiowteg is tite Ubeup j <

Kutig Xwt,, Nov 24—A apeciat hax been b.iit While „ianv bost --------t'Û'~M------------ (-■ AW»-* *g(m.. On.i, phegnef ffepti,
to the Inter Mountain says : manders are in ooamuence tof Rotil tt *Ar hw »»f borne and, with P /

John Met lea rv n Anaeoto y* lreweBt dulten t*mÜŸ- ***** *** *** **f *•« K”naft tm *a »«»*, j i
da for the murder of Supt Job, ,te abJmwTcorrlt ^u 1 ^ of «feMjtiog,. Tt temth lack ***** and

-«'ter, in on whl^ T^ li 32 Z betmghi on mti » Hsddnc*

July last, was sentenced to twelve able to report as to the detrev of. ** compelled to enter a hospital. pe»«d 12*4, Condtaltie T iromuts
years m the penitentiary tins morn- detriment created bv the closing „(•«*«» tot is now resting. He de- ti»"**- Cohrtsb!,- Hope ; «Wpotit. 0k 
tofr to, veedk-t bmn, murdet in the ^ H can to he .a, « ompeff» to ease ^jCootitohfe W««hA . lurwards. lto»et $
tecond degree The jury has been out <bw)lu,, facg uial in no single c*4c ",natien<e by admitting that he was ! tor f r**r. < «•»*<*«* Brat ter. Cow ^

«4 pGvt romTtiiinrfrr etnri ,t ^.4» ft&WÈÊÊkÊBË'-. U» .v ,i ' '̂■u IjiwIim, aa
' "flnirt V1 fitlnn nion toAt the Act of the aboil- a6erc^ed * 1,0,1 McMabod he* af-, nrdrTfc Norman Ittt

wwwII. «. . . . . ..  s,„ „ _ «itw.tai',»™, ***"*■*'*|"«*»."■*. i .ij'-er. s » ysyw
,i-.™.*** v^t.T3?

to toc irai course, that only Roumanisn ----------- ma. Uiri Wanted Buenos Ayres, Nov 24.—A herri The standing of the teams, #
only thing t rgctiqe law or act Kx-Colhstto os' D w.-CMC. *** **■' -an Vrbnne, Ids* and w^n, is as fellow»

iga.nst IS the bottling up ol clerks of lawyers. The decision ti ! 011,8 another addition to j ****** « ***** F*- A ’ hundreff - Won Los*. 1*.C. I a
teriront, the closing of the aimed directly at «*» jews. who ! ,w”,,y Twadi»' ***** ™ t jajL.’fi-’-» É « '«**4

rut the map),tty „( the lawyws and ! ****** °* * •****» «-«by b *"'!*** *umber »«« tnjared CJvfl Service t « l«eg <

’ «•te5SFSw5»te».. ,38^v’

w. H. Fairbanks, N. f. Co -First 
avenue is the most natural entrance 
and 1 think the franchise should be 
granted. ’ ■

' H. J. Landalil—The road will be a 
sjleaditl thing lor the country and 
should receive all the encouragement 
possible. #1

T. Buter & Sons—That is the pro
per plate for it. The most natural 
and convenient.
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would be a V
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Moodboitods Lose Trail.
'

If You Wuü Up-to-date Stationery SEE US. 
<M the Latest Face Type; all Latest Shades, 
Colors and Novelties in Job Stock. . .

f

Detectives working on*the cane pro
fess to believe the robbers have es
caped, and will be found either in 
Chicago or in some other locality
away Iront here.

’ # • *
»XVt

w Cal der bead—Ns ohjtxu,,,, 
lever. U is the ttaterai 
1 say let them have it.
8 Levine—It is the only p!a «
the Tatiway thoronghtare mid 

fit be there and no where else It 
ridiculous to talk of any other 
it m this connection

end '* Rose-Think First 
is the proper place for the 

il In Victoria. Vancouver 
other «ties the rails follow the

aaMüi

'

REMEHBERtien Twelve Years/
—7• ••••••

JOBS PROMISED TOMORROW 
DELIVERED TODAY.
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- Olve US a Trial Order and Keep Up With the Times.
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